
 

JOB VACANCY – Match Day Sports Physio  

 
Employer: 

 
Tynecastle FC  

Estimated time commitment: 8hrs per week (up to 6hrs on a Saturday inclusive of travel) 
Location: Hybrid (home matches at Meggetland stadium & away matches 

are held in the Lothians and Fife) 
Note: lift sharing opportunities and travel expenses can be 
discussed dependant on candidate home location 

Salary: Agreed hourly rate dependant on qualifications   
 

Responsibilities 

 Provide physiotherapy cover during 1st Team matches including emergency on-pitch 
care/treatment when required   

 Liaise with 1st Team Manager and assistant coaches, as appropriate to assess players 
health status and contribute to informed decision making on players fitness and 
readiness to play or be able to continue playing 

 Work with other staff members of the 1st Team including the Lead Club Physiotherapist as 
required 

 Complete agreed forms where there may be a passing of information to the Lead 
Physiotherapist 

 Travel to away matches will be required 
 Opportunities may arise to pick up additional hours if desired by providing physio cover of 

players during evening training sessions and other Youth teams high profile matches  

About the role 

Tynecastle Football Club are looking for a Physiotherapist/Sports Therapist who will provide pitch-side cover 
for our 1st team matches, ensuring appropriate assessment and treatment of injuries is provided to players. 

Who is this role suitable for? 

This role is applicable to those who are suitably qualified or are currently seeking degree qualification by way 
of an Undergraduate Degree in Physiotherapy or are a registered HCPC Physiotherapist or member of The 
Society of Sport Therapists. A valid pitch side care qualification would also be required.  

This role requires regular contact with players under the age of 18 therefore it is required by law to have a PVG 
check and complete the SFA Child Wellbeing Course. 

Key soft skills  
Committed           I           Team Player           I           Strong communicator           I           self-starter 

 
All interested applicants should send CV to tynecastlefc@gmail.com 


